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CHAPTER IV.
The Waltz.

I ANCE with me!" repeated So-
nla.
The faroff orchestra bad

struck up a dashing, guy
Mursovlan air. Impelled by the mush!
and her glauce of daring. Danllo sprang
forward.
In an Instant the two were whirling

madly amid tho Intricacies of a wild
Russian dance such as has for count¬
less centuries been performed from Si¬
beria's lco plain to Tartar steppes.a
dance of youth, nglhty, utter aban¬
don.
Yet as they came panting to a halt

at tho last crashing note of music tho
face of neither reflected the cxhllura-
tion the swift motion and stirring
measures usually evoked. In fact. Da-
uilo's brow won? a very perceptible
¦cowl. Sonta, too, was downcast. Had
her rash experiment failed?
"You didn't enjoy that," suld she.
"Not especially," ho confessed. "Did

you?"
"No. You don't dance as well as you

did."
"You've probably grown to prefer

French partners," he replied, piqued
at the reflection on his dancing.
"From all I hear." she retorted, "you

have little right to reproach me on

that score. You dance a good oeal at
Maxim's, don't you?"
"Now and then," he admitted.
"And with what sort of partners. I

wonder?'' she scoffed, a touch of scorn
in her sweet voice.
"With polite ones," said Danllo

Icily.
She winced ever so little at the re¬

proof and went on.
"I suppose you dance hotter with

them than with me."
"Possibly," he agreed. "You see. I,

too, may prefer French partners."
She raised her great dark eyes ;o

his, a world of meaning in them.
"Do you?" she asked, almost In a

whisper.
The distant orchestra had been play¬

ing again, this time not a native air,
but a dreamy, Infinitely sweet Vien¬
nese waltz. The opening notes of the
haunting melody, though softened by
distance, were wafted none the less
distinctly to the listening couple.

Again their eyes met. With a mutual
Impulse they drew toward each other.
Then began a dance as different from
the stlflly conventional ballroom waltz
as moonlight differs from a gasoline
tlare. With more than a hint of tho
free, niarvelously graceful poses of
Slavonic dancers, Danllo and Soniiv be¬
gun their wondrous waltz.
Throwing herself back Into tic

strength of his circling embrace, the
girl's outstretched arms swoyed like
wind blown lilies in rhythm with the
music, her light step scarcely touching
earth as the prince guided her through
the mazes of the dance.

It was a strange, dexterous blend of
east and west, of lissom oriental pos¬
turing and of gliding, modern waltz
stops the very poetry of motion. Nor
from the tirst note until the last strain
of music died away did either dancer's
eyes leave the other's.
Love, eager and eternal, was in the

gaze of each. Eyo said openly to eye

"A lady ucnt Into the summer home with
a gentleman."

what sullen pride forced hack from the
lips.
Then a lust dreamy chord and the

music was hushed. Danllo ami Konht
started, amazed, as though from some
vision of paradise. The widow, fearful
lest by Impulsive word abo might
wreck her plan of bringing Danllo to

her feet, darted breathlessly nway to
welcome a new group of guests. The
prince, left alone, stare4 after her, open
mouthed. A clapping of applauding
bands aroused him.
"Bravo, bravo, my dear prince!"

wheezed the ambassador, toddling for¬
ward. "What a delightful little dance!
But la It customary to catch one's part¬
ner In a Jlu Jlt.su grip Ilk* that, or m
It a fashion that has come In since my
waltzing days?"
The old bore's feeble jest brought

Danllo quickly back to earth and to a
sense of everyday surroundings.
"Were you looking for me?" he asked,

none too civilly.
"Only to seo If you had succeeded

yet In finding who the lady Is with
whom De Jolidoa I« In love. She must
be made to win him away from any
Ideas of marrying the widow."
"To biases with that and all the rest

of your silly plans!" shouted Danllo.
"Don't worry any more about the
widow. It's no use, I tell you. She Is
going to marry a Frenchman lu spite
of us all! And," be went on bitterly,
goaded by the ekagrlo and abject dis¬
appointment In PopofiF's face, "I'm go¬
ing to daoee at her wedding."
"Uolng to marry a Frenchman. In

she?" yelled the distracted ambasja
dor. "Preposterous! I'll find a way
of stopping It! And It Is De Jolldon
she thinks of marrying?"
"What's that to me? I don't know

who she's engaged to, and".
But Popoff waited to hear no more.

Catchlftg sight of Niel», he rushed upon
that unhappy dork.
"Find M. de Jolldou!" ho command¬

ed. "Keep your eye on him all the rest
of the st.log. 0«e If he makes love
to the widow eat report to me. I
have already told M me. Popoff to
sound htm oa the suhject. Among us
all wo ought to learn something before
we're done "

"You'll learn 'something' If you keep
on spying," muttered Danllo under his
breath as he moved away. "But I'll
bet a rear's income If 11 bo something

(Continued on page Three)

In deraorlaut.
Died on the 18th of September,

Henry Frank, the title three month's
old babe of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter,
and was hurled at Liberty Springs.

Little Frank was the light of the
homo, but the Lord In bis all-wise
providence saw lit to take him. He
says, "Suffer little children to come
unto me and forbid them not. for of
such is the kingdom of heaven." So
weep not fond parents, he Is with Je¬
sus, beckoning you to come.

One who loved him.

A Sl'RPBISED MINISTER.

"For many years 1 have suffered
from bronchital catarrh, and had
despaired of anything like a cure.
Judge my pleasant surprise when 1
first used Hyomel. which brought
complete relief. Hyomel has been
a veritable godsend.".Rev. Charles
Hartley. Sardinia, Ohio.
Thousands of catarrh sufferers

have given up in dlspair. They
have tried stomach dosing. snuff,
sprays and douches without success,
and now believe catarrh to f>e in¬
curable. /

Hut the I^mrens Drug'Company
hold out hop4 to all distressed. They
sell a remedy called Jfyomel which
is guaranteed for catarrh, colds and
coughs, bronchitis, asthma and
croup. / y
Hyomei mrojiounced Hlgh-o-me) Is

medicated i[r. full of the healthy vir¬
tues of the mountain piues. You
breathe In the delightful antiseptic
air and as it passes over the Inflamed
and germ ridden membrane, it allays
(he Inflamation, kills the germs, and
drives out the disease.
A complete Hyomel outfit, includ¬

ing a bard rubber Inhaler, costs but
$1.00, and an extra bottle of Hyomei.
if afterwards needed, costs but 50
cents. See the Lauren.- Drug Com¬
pany about it today.

The Jewish day of attonement be¬
gan Sunday evening at sunset and
lasted until sunset Monday evening.
It was celebrated throughout the conn
try.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No. R79

Olfford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says:
"The worth of Klectrlc Hitters as a
general family remedy, for headache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
and bowels is so pronounced that I
am prompted to sfly a word in its
favor, for the benefit Of those seeking
relief from such afflictions. There
is more health for thn digestive or¬
gans in a bottle of RleCtrlC Hitters
thean in any other remedy I know
of." Sohl under guarantee Laurens
Drug Company and Palmetto Drug¬
stores. 50 cents.

The Thaw trials have cost the state
Of New York $64,837.

For Sore Feel.
I have found Hueklen's Arnica

Salve tO be the proper thing to use
for sore feet, as well as for healing
burns, sores, outs and all manner of
abrasions," writes Mr. w. stone of
Fast Poland, Maine, it is the proper
thing for piles too. Try It! Sold
under guarantee at Laurens Drug
Co., and Palmetto Drugstores. 2fic.

fJOVernor Ansel is to speak at the
Peace Congress in C.recnsboro. N. ('.,
on October ll'th.

See tbo extra good values we are
offering In chairs at pilots that can
not be duplicated at any other place.R. Vf, £ 10. II. Wllken # Co\

Rheumatism
I have found atriad and tested cure for Rheu¬

matism! Not» remedy that will straighten the
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn boar
growth* back to flesh again. That is Impossible.
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of
this deplorable disease.
In Germany.with a Chemist In tho City of

Darmstadt. I found the last Ingredient with
WMch Dr. Snoop's Rheumatlo Remedy was made
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last Ingredient. I successfully treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism; but now, at last. It uni¬
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore
much druadod disease. Thote sand-like granular
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as does sugar when added to pure water.
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes
freely pass from the system, and the causo of
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no
real need.no actual excuse to suffer longer with¬
out help. We sell, and la confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

PALMETTO DRUG CO.

I WANT TO SELL YOU

BAGGING
AND

COTTON TIES

Big lot of e;ieh in stock both
new and old. I have a

heavy second-hand bagging
that it will pay yon to use.

Several cars of First and
Second Patent Flour fresh
from the mills bought be¬
fore the advance in price. . .

Prices right at

J. H.
Sullivan

Laurens, S. C.

Real Estate Offerings
15 acres land known as !ho Gray

Court quarry. This quarry r now in
good working order and a fii <* invest¬
ment for men that want this line of
business. Ask for prices and terms.

127 acres land in Sullivan township,
9 room dwelling, good out buildings, I
tenant house. Price $.'50 per acre.

27 acres land hounded by J. C. Owings
and J. R. Willis. Price $500.

30 acres land bounded by lands of
Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.
Dwelling and outbuildings. Price $1)5
per acre.
42 acres hounded by lands of the

Badgett farm, J. (). ('.' Fleming, W. J.
Copoland, one dwelling and out-build¬
ing. Price $2,250.00
One lot with four room house on Gar-

lington St., nicely located. Price $1,050.
50 acres at Cray Court, 4-room house

and out building, hounded by lands of
E. T. Shell and M. H. P.urdihe. Price
$00 per acre.

210 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Inn
known as the Tom Harrison place, good
dwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $8,500.00.
Seven room house and two acre lot in

town of Cray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00.
08 acres land 2J miles Cray Court,

bounded by lands of J. II. Godfrey, .John
Armstrong and others. Prico$1,650.00.
488 acres land, bounded by J. H,Abercrombie, Bnoree River, J. p. Cray,O. C. Cox and others, known as the old

Patterson home place. Price $7,500.00
112 acres land bounded by lands of

W. P. Harris, Bnoree river, J, H.
Abercrombie and others. Price $2,000.00
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.

Smith, J. Ii. Anderson and Saluda riv¬
er. Price $2,500.00.
One lot in city of I,aureus, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing

5-8 acres. Price $2500.00.
208 acres in Waterloo township, nice

dwelling, two tenant houses, good out
building, bounded by lands of J. R.
Anderson, D. C. Smith and others,
known as the home place of the late
Dr. J. R. Smith. Price $3,500.00.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Cray Court
Price $2600.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial's
church; 5 tenant houses $30 per acre.
Terms made easy.

100 acres of land, 8 room cottage, 2
tenant houses, in one half mile of Dial's
church. Price $1,000. Terms made
easy.

205 acres in Fairview township Green¬
ville county, near Cedar Falls, bounded
by .lohn Terry, Clyde Willis, John Ped-
en and others, three dwellings close to
church and fine school. Price $18.00
per acre.

7 lots suitable for building purposes,
in the town of Sitnpsonville; prices
made right.

5.32 acres land fronting North Harper
street, just outside corporate limits,
with 7-room dwelling. Price $3,(KM).

!)7 acres land in Young's township,
with beautiful 5-room cottage. Price
$3,250.

115 acres land, known as the old
Wham homestead or "Wham's Lawn,"
with dwelling and out buildings. Price
$27.50 per acre

15 acres of land known as the Cray
Court Rock Quarry. There is a great
demand for this rock, which is within
mill* of railroad and the railroad author¬
ities are willing to be liberal in con¬

structing side track. A good chance
for capital. Price very reasonable.
Write for further information.

12(5 acres land miles from Barks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;
fine pasture and well timbered. Price
$:5,()(lt).

GO acres of half mile from Dial's
church with dwelling and outbuildings,
with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
line bottom land. Price $1,800.

173 acres of land in Dial's Township,
known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck, Wm. Wham and
R. A. Nash, withgood dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price $4,000.

81 acres near Friendship church, good
dwelling and outbuildings. Bounded In¬
lands of W. R. Cheek, I). Woods and
others. Price $2,500.00.

142 acres of land, hounded by estate
of J. R. Switzer and Simpson estate,with dwelling, 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

48 acres of land, bounded by lands of
Miller Curry, David Barton and others,
with a beautiful eight room cottage,
fine well of water and good outbuild¬
ings. In one mile of Green Pond
church. Price $47.50 per acre.

53 acres of land in one mile ol Green
Pond church, bounded by land1, of E. c.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
n six room cottage, tenant house, fine
wired-in pastures. $35 per aero.

810 acres in Laurens township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
houses. This farm will be divided into
50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from $25 to $50 per acre or will
sell the whole for $32,000.00

2 acres land in the City of Laurens,
on Hast Main Street, bounded by prop¬
erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes and oth¬
ers. Price $1,300.

88 acres in Young's township, bound¬
ed by lands of John Burdette, S. T.
Garrett, W. I'. Harris and others, 60
acres in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tenant houses. Price $1,850.

103 acres near Mt. Olive Church.
Waterloo township, known as part of
the Washington place, two dwelling and
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
per acre.

539 acres land 2 miles of Tumbling
Shoals, nine room delling, good barn
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, 14-horse farm in cultivation.
Price per acre $35.

500 acres of land within six miles of
Laurens. live miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four tenant houses, 250
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made easy at $20 per acre.

ISO acres land, bounded by Henry
Mills and J. 0. C. Fleming and others,
seven room dwelling, 1 tenant house,
barn and good outbuilding. Price
$3,350.
08 acres land near Watts Mills,

hounded by S. (). Leak and M. A.
Knight, 1 tenant house. Price $40 per
acre.

200 acres land, bounded by lands of
Mrs. Jesse Teague, Jno. Watts, Dr.
Kullcr, dwelling ami tennent houses, 1
horse farm in cultivation. Prico
$5,000.00.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.
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RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
pays this for you. If your purchases amount to $85.00 your farepaid. Should you buy half of the required amount they pay yourfare one way. These 70 odd stores named below want your trade,and they lift this obstacle, so they may attain it. Get a shoppers'guide at any of these stores.

IT YOU
$5.00 from Laurens to Augusta and back to your home.
========== AUGUSTA =

W. P. Walker & Co.
J. I,. Janes & Co.
Rice O'Connor Shoe Co.
Thomas & Barton Co.
J- H. White & Co.
J. P. Dill & Co.
Jones Furniture Co.
I, . Sylvester & .Sons.
II. J. Porter Co.
Ho^refe Hardware Co.
I. C. Lew Son & Co.
Field & Co.
Castlebury & Wilcox.
Marks (irocery Co.
A. Connor's .Sons.
J. II. Day.
Arthur Bleaklcy.
Mullarkey & .Sullivan.
R, h, I hinter (inc.)
I«,. vS. McCreary & Co.
Savoy Specialty Co.
Von Kamp, Vaughn <!v_ Gerald.
Mulheriu'Marks Shoe Co.
Ulliott Trunk Co.
J. Miller Walker.
F. (». Merlins.
I. Willie Lew Co.

A. Waldantar.
Speth Brothers.
Kosiguol, the Music Man.
Phoenix Printing Co.
k. W. Hnrnham Furniture Co,
Mallahan ,K: Costollo.
O'Connor-Schwpers Paint Co.
Builders1 Suppig Co.
Industrial I /timber Co.
Augusta Trunk Factory.
W. C. Rhoade.s & Co.
I )r. (rOxlin.
A. ('.. Rhoades Furniture Co.
II. II. Clausen.
I). Slusky.
AugUSta Herald.
AttgUSta Chronicle.
Y. B, Hemstreet & Uro.
T. (). Brittingham.
Jones & Shcwmakc.
Richards Stationery Co.
J. J. Miller & Co.
S. Schiadaressi.
Burton, Taylor, Wise & Co.
Bnrdell-Cooper Tobacco Co.
A. J. BLcnkl.

I,von & Kelley.Brill Klcctric Co.
I ,CC Wells.
Callahan & Dobson Shoe Co.T. G. Bailey & Co.
C. J. T. Balk.
Prontauts.
Will. Schwei^eit.
Lewis Schaul.
Hollingsworth & Co.
The Cable Co.
Great Eastern Shoe Co.Theo. (,. McAuliffe.
August Dorr's Sons.
II. H. Coskcry.R. J. Pates & Co.
IA. (ii inaud.
W. B. Hell.
A. G. Hachet.
(). P. Hall.
Carrigau & Mahoney.II. D. Griffin.
C. I. Strom.
F. A. Frahi.
Jno. R. White.
C.eo. P. Sullivan.
The J. P. Howies Furniture Co.

Trade with who you please, buy what you want, at a great saving, for Augusta is recog¬nized as the cheapest trading city in the South.


